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Noyes-Kill- y Company Moves
Dort Offering Two

New Closed Types
The n.vrt Motor Car company has

added two closed types t Its line
The difference in cost it lest than a

tliiiJ of the average t all cart. The
new Dort sedan, known at Modrl
19T, costt $210 more than the
touring car, and the new Dort coupe.

Keonomv to He

New Watchword,
Asserts Jewett

1'uMic Now Demanding litt-

ler Motor Product t

Lower Itatri. He

UWVESAL GtAAaUlISta -- 1.WNMICM'.'li l.KM All KAMU CA
V44 iir

known'at Model H-- cost VM
more than the road.ter.

"Here tt the first tucceiifut
on the part of a manufacturer

to give to motorics a real clo.cd car
at only 20 per cent more than the

TMe 'Most Beautiful Car inZmeficdk' our rucnt fwiutiufution to i'i
Bwior cr dfitrri." t JUrry l

ht pnre of the open cir," tayt 1',
L, Sanlord. Dort branch manager.

JrU, proidmt of tli

Motor C'r Co, "we have

(luinlrd tiut tlut W2 meant tome

tiling more tlun a new calemkr on
the do.k ! ttrttute a new year. h tic

we le UccUml our.clvct to be
.m mly f ttic belirf that 4utine

i nuking te4dy .progress to bettrr
tmift and tht the next 12 months

iton and Mitchell automobile

Brer Steins Transformed
' Into Cape Cod Lighten

Boston, Feb, 25. Four doien Ger-
man beer steins, made practical use
trtt at been containers by the pro-
hibition laws, have found their way
to the' Simmons College Salvage
Mtop, where an ingeniout saleslady
hat transformed them into respecta-
ble utilitarian Cape Cod lighten.

will te a genuine revival and return

with more floor space, individual
room for parts and a larger service
station. During the week of the au-

tomobile thow, Mr. Killy hat ar-

ranged a private exhibit of Lexing

The Noycs-Kill- y Motor company

has moved one door rut of Its

former place of buinei. It now

it located at 200 Farnam street,

well as used can.
He intends to announce a reduced

price on both Lexington and Mitchell
models during show week. "

to a h(lcnie degree of prospfrity,
yet we have toM tlie motor car
nierrliant that v'.z niarki a new
condition for motor tar manufactur-
ing and tiirrclunditing.

"We meant hy lhi that old liP
hazard method wilt fail, that com

petition wcrd out the unworthy
and u mound and that, at never be

fore, the buincss of making and fell

Graham Brothers
MOTOR. TRUCK

With' noose BoTHf poweti punt
tt

ing automobile! will be on a Pint 01

the sounden and moot temible
rrottnmict.

"We have ut naveH tlirough two
distinct and totally different periods
one of high pricrs, over, properity
and reckless .pending and one of ex
Heme denression. the latter the nat-

ural result of the other. With the
return of the buying. habit and the

The higher horse power rating
of the Dodge Brothers power
plant .in this truck (2 to 3o
horse' power higher than th(
average of 65 other makes),
means more speed and less
motor strain. . .

This, in turn, means longer life,
lower upkeep cost and greater
satisfaction.

Paige 6-- 44 is a smaller brother of the famous
THE There is a difference in power, wheel base,'

seating capacity and price. But both cars have one
thing in common the spirit and beauty of a Kentucky
thoroughbred.

. . .

To merely look at the 6-- 44 is a pleasant experienced
But to drive it, to tap that mighty reservoir of fifty
horse power, to sink back in the cushions and feel the
gentle sway of perfect spring suspension these are

things that mean the real thrill of living.

Surely you are entitled to a good motor car when it
means so much in health and happiness. The 6-- 44 has
always been good, but this year it is much better than
ever. And at the greatly reduced price of $1465, where
can you find a sounder, safer investment?

The New Price'"

$1385
and These Features

overhead-valv- e engine
Roller tappet valves
Full pressure engine lubrication
116-in- ch wheelbase
Long underslung springs
Snubbers all around
Alemite chassis lubrication
Barrel type head and cowl lamps
Double front bumper
5 (32x4) non-ski- d cord tires
Moto-met- er

Stop Light
Windshield wiper
High-grad- e leather upholstery
Tailor-mad- e top

jt I tarn and 1H tm hatfa

ability to buy, which we look for
this year, there wilt be no reckless

purchasing of motor car. Auto
mobiles w ilt be bought in large num-

bers, but they will be purchased only
because they are Rood cars worth
every dollar they cot.

J'The American public is now most
interested in economy; that is. they
demand better products at better
prices. They will make more careful
selections, based on judgments form-
ed bf study and comparisons, Re-

putation and value are going to
count big in 1922. The man who of-

fers the largest measure of value
hacked by recorded achievements is

the one who will have the biggest
year.

"Believing that this Is . now the
trend, Taige has bent every energy
and applied all the resources and

it possesses to meet the
conditions as we see them. Conse-

quently while we have ' maintained
our quality and are offering a prod-
uct that snows marked improvement
over 1921, yet the public will find
sharp reductions in price on every
model bearing the Paige name."

Sprague Tire Sales Head
Oft on Inspection Trip

V. H. Nichols, the general sales

manager of the Sprague Tire and
Rubber company, leaves today for
an extended inspection trip of

Sprague agencies in the southern ter-

ritory. He will be met at Dallas by
the southwestern manager, Ponder
Greer, who will accompany him.

The reports Mr. Nichols has re- -
, .1.. - iUm. t..Mfnrif

CDUNCJL BLUFFS
33-3- 5 FOURTH ST.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, 1

OMAHA. NEE
RWMEV AT 2eYTM. St

tiAftNtroizSj '
Grant Prices

The New 6-6- 6 Prices
- 131 tech tcAm! fcu 70 horw powtr

6-- Lakcwood, Touring $2199
6-- Larchmont II, Sport Type - 2349

.
4-- Daytona, Roadster 3495
6-- Sedan, - - '3159
6-- 66 LlmasWine, - - 3350
6-- Coupe, - - - - 3K0

The New 6-- 44 Prices
119 inch whttl bast SO hart poatr

6--44 Touring, ... .$1469
'6-4-

4 Sport Type, ... 1599
6-- Roadster, 3 -- Past. - . - 1469
6-- Sedan, ..... 3249

Coupe, - - - 1991

All Price f. O. B. Fcctorr, Tarn Zxtra

$1385
1385
1895
1945

touring car '

roadsUr i
4- -paii. coup

sedan .
F. O. B. Factory

Cord tirea ttandari ttulpmtnt on all modtU

Traynor Automobile Co.
2200 Farnam St. OMAHA Phone Doug. 5268 Nebraska Paige Co.

. o
I I OMAHA'27th Are. and Harney Phone DO uglai 3660

ceivca rcccnuy uum hhwij
comprising the cotton states have
keen much more favorable than in

c past. The work of the War
lVnance corporation and the untiring
efforts of the general director, Eu-

gene Meyer, jr., in the financing of

the cotton crop has caused the cot-

ton growers generally to have a more
cheerful outlook for the future and

to restore in a great measure their
confidence, so that they are buying
tires as well as other commodities,

Speeders Get 10 to 180

Days Breaking Rocks
To put a stop to flagrant over-speedi-

and Other serious infrac-

tions of the traffic rules of Los An-

geles, Cal., motorist who are con-

victed are sentenced to from 10 to
180 days at breaking rocks for high-

ways.

Cadillac Salesman

on Same Job 1 2 Years

THEUNIVEnSALCAR

"

Pep i V

is only one of the many desirable features
to be found in the '

mm:Mftt
And remember the lowest first
cost, the lowest upkeep and the
highest resale value ofany motor

Lonq Life- - as demonstrated in the recent
National Contest where 4 years and
1 month was the average life of all Gould
Batteries entered is the most pronounced
and probably the most desirable feature in
the opinion of the car owner.

ear ever built.

Equipped with Electric Starting and Lighting System, demountable
rims, extra rim and non-ski- d tires all around the Ford Sedan at $645
is the greatest motor car value ever produced an enclosed car of
comfort, convenience and beauty. Reasonably prompt delivery. Terms
if desired.

j Join drotey
The famous long . life Dread-naug- ht

Plates," made , from an
exclusive formula, are the foun-

dation of Gould Quality and
superiority. .

Rubberized Wood Separators-combin- ing

the ideal porosity of
wood and the acid resistance of
rubber are an exclusive,
patented Gould feature.

T. D. Foley.
T. D. Foley, salesman for the J.

H. Hansen Cadillac company, has
been with the Cadillac for 12 years
in Omaha and surrounding territory.
Mr. Foley is thoroughly familiar

Authorized Omaha Ford Dealers

SAMPLE-HAR- T MOTOR COMPANY. . 18th and Burt Sti . 3
- UNIVERSAL MOTOR COMPANY 2562 Leavenworth SL

ADKINS MOTOR COMPANY 4911 So. 24th St.
GALBREATH MOTOR COMPANY. .". .60th and Military Ave.
McCAFFREY MOTOR COMPANY. . . .15th and Jackson St.
CE. PAULSON MOTOR COMPANY. .20th and Ames Ave.

; "PRESENT FORD PRICES ARE THE LOWEST EVER QUOTED"

Lonq Life Plates side by side with Lonq Life Separatorswith the territory just added to the
J. H. Hansen Cadillac company s

contract o seven counties in north-
eastern Nebraska, 13 counties in
Iowa and seven in South Dakota.
This firm now controls practically

. all of the state of ' Nebraska, one- - The Tlebraska Qould Baiierq Co.
third of western Iowa, and some of

2226-222- 8 Harney Street Telephone ATlantic 7605iouth Dakota. " ith our wonder-
ful new Type 61 Cadillac, our in-

creased territory, the improvement of
financial conditions, and our large
.organization, we are expecting 1922
to be the biggest year in the history
of our firm," said J. H, Hansen, "


